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THE DATE OF THE DECAL OGUE . 
For many c~nturies it v1as uni versaJly believed 
t l1ut the Dl3calogul3 was given by Jehovah to Moses on 
!v!O !)::'lt Sinai in the 15th or 13th cl3ntury before Crii'ist. 
Hi stori cal imrr::etigation and criti cism of the l ast 
century has striven to discredit this traditional 
vi ew ::•nd has claimed f'or the Decalogue a. much later 
origin. A reflective candid mind firtds it no easy 
t ask t determine the exact date; for in attempting 
to .do so 111any perplexing questions arise, such as : 
V hat was reall~r written on the t wo tables of stone? 
Does the text of Ex. exhibit the Decalogue in its 
primi tive form? Since the Pentateuch gives more 
tlmn one Deca logue) v.rhich is the original one? Wa s 
' it real l y g...tven by .Te!1ovah a t all, or was it the out-
growth of the religious development of the Hebrew 
pe op le ? 
That the qu.estion is o:pen, may be clearly seen by 
a brief statement of the two views , the traditional 
and the critical. The trad.i tional ,_riew iB that thFJ 
nat ion of' Israel gathered at the root of' Sinai to r·e-
ceive a revela tion f~om God, Ex. 19:17. Amid 
t hun'erings and li ghtening and t he sound of a t rumpet 
Ex. 19 : l6 , t he Lord d~=; s cr?ndr?d upon the smoking mount-' 
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tain , Ex. 19:18, and :from thence prc cl?..imP;d the words 
of the law in articulate tones in the ears of the 
pe op le, Deut. 4:12. 'l'he words v,r.ryre af'terwar ds en-
grayen oy the :r-inger o:r- c-cd en two t ables of stone, 
Ex. 31:18. Deut. 4 : 1 3 . The s e t ab les which were 
broken by J oses on witnes s ing the temporary apos tasy 
of tl1e :peop le, Ex. 32:19, were replaced by another 
pair on which God had stated He would rewrite the 
:former words, Ex . 34:1 and which were thereafter de-
posi te(i i n the ark with a view t o their safel<.ee·p ing, 
and in token of their para'Uount tn:9orta . nce, Deut.l0:5. 
The critical ,rifn"! in op:::Josi tio:n to the trad.i tion-
al conception of the Decalo t,-ue as s trictly Mosaic, 
may b e set forth in the th:r:'ee theories most wi de ly 
( 1) Tha t it is a prophetic compendium or manifesto 
th belonging at the earliest to the 8 · century B. c.; · 
( 2 ) tJ1a t it is i n sub stance Mosaic but that it was 
enlarg~7d a t a later period* l1y the a ddition of one or 
more commandments, or a t least 
( .'3) of' amp lifications and sanctions or the oJ.•iginal 
' vwr ds .' 
Our t as1: now is to st7elc :for such racts a s may 
he l l) to determine thi s question with 1.¥hi.ch we are 
- ::s -
brought face to fa.~e. '/J e may ask what li ght ·nay l?e 
' obtained from a literary :-.-nalysi::l, or t""'rom the e;ener-
al teaching of the Decalogue , or from specific 
cmmnandments, E. G. ~ th th 2nu , 4 · and 10 . 
In t he literary anal ysis Iilany questions must 
neces s :J.l'ily be touched which may not appear at first 
t hm.J. s_;ht to be relative to the task i:n hand. The 
cri tieal vi ew serJarates the Hexateuch into f our main 
doc1J.ne:nts <:.ncl ho l ds t1mt it i s generally }.Jossib le, 
ir not to tb.stJ:':lrrute , tJ1e material among these four 
docu.rnents , a t least to ass i gn it to one or other of 
the :rou.1' di:ff'eTtng schools of wri tinge , Jahw..t.istic, 
Elohi s t ic, Deut er onomic and Priestly, referred to as 
J , JD , D. P. whose r•elatj_ve age is shovm by the order 
of the naw~s, the periods of the f irs t two overlanp--
ing. The s F; two emanated from the prophetic schoo l 
in Judah and EpliTairn respectively, and. c ..a.t e for the 
rnos t part :from the 8th or gth century B. c. TJ1e 
thi rd. do cument D. date s f 'rom the 7th cF;ntury B. C. 
II 
I 
The :fourth and largest called P or tl1e priestly I 
I 
document wJ1ich :forms t he :frame 1NOrk of the Hexateuch 
as a whole came ±"'rom the pries tly school and dates 
from t he r;ostexilic period., tr.te !5th and 6th centur- I 
D. C. l 'he pro of' o:r this claim need not be given 
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as it is qui te universally h~ld by modern critici sm.-
H . B . ) . Orr., etc. Dri1.rer says, "On the rela t i ve 
d.a te of' J. and E. the opinions of' critics di f'f er. 
Di l ..!Jilann , Kittel and Riehm assign the priority t o E. 
placing hi m 900- 850 B. c. and J. 750 (Dillmarm), 
830- 800 (Kittel), or 850 (Ri~hm). Wellhausen, 
Kue:nen, and St ade, on the other hand, assign the 
priority t o J, p lacing him 850- RO O B. c. and E, 
7 5 0 B. c. 11 According to the dates given these v1ri t 1 
ings ar1tecede the a ge of' written propr1e cy. 'l'l1ey are 
the literary depos.i.tory or the tradi tiona which the 
If3rae1i tish people poss~ssed or tJ1eir history prior 
tc t hat a e;e, somewhat as tl1e Synoptic Gosp~ls ar e th~ 
records of' the oral tea ching about Christ iJl the 
apcstolic age. TJU. s trad...i. t i on a t the time of' its 
be t ll £: ·written dovm by J. a r1d E . must already havt=J 
assUlne a q_ui t e developed and settled f'orm. Here, 
as the critics tell us, are two lengtJ1y ancl pract-
ical_~, in<" epen lent histories , one emanating :from the 
south, the other :rrom the North a t a time when (on 
t J1e hypoth~sis ) the kingdoms w~re already di'rided, 
·and separate in inter~st s . Both cover the same 
r:roun ci an cl give the history of the peoplP. f'or the 
same period. 'rhe histories are in nearly every re-
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sp~ct t he snme. Th~ substanc~ of' the narrati"'re var-
ies onl y in tri f ling detai l s. The :fact that two 
writers - one Northern, the other southern - give the 
sam~ cycl e of· storit?s in much t he s ame way, is proof' 
t hat both ar e :repr oducing , not i nventing . Whatever 
t he dat e of' authorship of' the suppos e d documents , the 
trad.i tion it self' :from its :fixed axtd settled character 
in hat h branches of the Kingdom, must be much earlien . 
, t · tJ g th nd sth centuries as the neriods .~.cce:p J.ng 1e . a _ 
of' the composition of the J . and E. narrati ves, we 
mua t no t e t hat t hese da tes are at most the t ermini 
a d quem for tl1e writin g of t hese hi ~3tori"7S. 11 The 
terminu s a quo i s rnore diffi cult to fix with c.mn-
1'i dence'' say s Dri,rer. I t may be very much earli~r. 
Gunkel ar gues strongly :for the ":Preprov heti c u char-
act !7r of the narratives; f'i nds t i1e format ion oJ' t he 
:r>:=ttriar0hal legends concluded a s f'ar back as 1200 
B. c. ; is clear t hat t heir af'terwor:·ing 1;_!' is no t 
later than the earl~r kings. There i s s t rong evid-
·'J 
ence of' the early datt? of'.\ s our ces . He cent d.i scov-
' 
ery has cast an enormous increase o:f lteht on the 
yery early and i ndr;ed common u s e of' wrt ting, an<l 
lli<?;J1 development o:f literature i n. the an c.ien t East. 
All t hi s lends support to t he vi ew that much :rirPt 
II 
1 
1 
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hand matei:ial ~ from t11e Iviosa j_c age .t s substant i al l ~' pre-
• served ~in the books .which r efer to the early. period. 
Kautzsch . ' says,~ "'J!here are certain points ;whicb .a1L tbe 
, sources take ·for' granted as 'firmly. :established . by t1~adi-
-tion: namely,~that Moses , of the ·tuibe. of Lell:i:, .was -the 
·first t o prdclai m Jahweh _as ·the God of the ;whole people 
of Israel, :and ~as .· thetr ;Deliverer ·from the ·bondage of 
·Egypt; - t hat ·.at ·Sinai : he .brought <about ·the ·.conclusiol1 of 
1a -•·.covenant'· .beC\1een .. J.ahweh ;and ·J:srae1; ·. that ·he :at 1 l~ast 
\laid the ·foundation .. of :the Ijudic:tal ;,and ·,ceremonial ·or.dL-
1 ·.nances ;in J isnaeJ: .,.and :: that :he ilef! t .behind ·him .mor.e or 1less 
1 ~ copious ~notes on ~a1l this. ~ Keeping lin ~ mind the ;signi fl i € 
-
.cance of ;a11 'thts there is still the . question .. :as .· to ·.wheth-
I :er ·the ·Decalogue belonged ·to the - ~ . document . . lf :it did 
I
I . . 
J · there is a .possibility,so far as the literary :analysis 
I 
11 ·may ·determine; that -the ·.t!ecalogue, ' i n :a . primiUve for m at 
-- least may date back to the Mo saic age . But ~ i't ·is held by 
some critics that the ~Decalogue did not belong ·to :the 0 
' ·fi:cst -stL'atum oL.!t. ~ but . ·to Jt~, .and that ~2 belongs :after 
I . 
1
1
. "the prophets, ;about ·700 .,l~. 1 ffi. Others 'again claim that ·the 
I 0. Decalogue :was •the . producto of :®. Jand .o! was .cwn~tten :in ffi • .. by II 
Bd. ·1hen .: agaip othens : c1ai~ that : even ~ if the ,Oecalogue 
1 II 
diS .part of .l!i ·there :is iin .l!lxmdus .i34 ran.other .d:Jecalogue 
I 
l 
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·tal{elvfrom: J • .. ;and .. ;that .: th:its 'Jind:teates ·; that ·: tnaditdon 1in 
;.Lsnael . w_as .·. not .. :un:i:form, .rand .' the:cefo:re ,~ both ·tnad.] :tions .l_aee 
', : un~e1:i:able • . :It .. becomes .. then ,necess.ary. ·to ;Consider .each of 
1 
.'these .:points • 
. Jit . i seems . ~ best .oto :take.: up .. ' fit :est :the .j c];aim / th_at ,· the 
.·JJecalogue : was :.1m±tten iinto ;&;. ·:Brom J)eut . .- fh:ts .; claim ·holds 
. . 
;that jlJeut;.5 1:ils older .J than J~xodus •20 • . i.hn iarrswer ' to ' th:ils 
I .:we ~. m.ay . ; say ·that ·the .:wei.ght of .;ev:ildenee Jseems ' to :be on :tf!e I . . 
·1 side ·of :the w1aim . that .1 instead ·.of .;.0eut;.5 :being o1der 'th?n 
' .·, ffi x ~:2Q, .iit .,is .. dependent on Jilxi;20. . 'fhe .: two ·vensions ·of .: the ' 
1 
·, IJeoaJ:ogue, :that . of .~ l!;x~i20 Jand ~· that . of 1Deut;6,;are Japparently 
I . . . 
: oL:equal.Jauthonity~and ·yet >tbey .;present rsome istnikiHg ;drf-
. : ferences . ~ ~hieh ~ was · the . oniginal? 
· the ~ common - view J is that :the ;Rx:form Jis _the ocig-
1 :inal one land .: that ri:t .: was Jadopted .: by.: wniteus of .-d1eut. Jand 
: m1wh .: en:t anged • . : 'f he : Jlanious Jadd:i! tions Jaald ,~ van:il.ations .:that 
i 
, ..Jappear.i in ::bbe,;Oeut.'rtext :p0int .Jin .. that .: d:imection • . :Some 
1
j :cl!aim ,: that :because:·j lJeuLhasJa11 . of :the ;l:!lx;code Jand :moce 
1 .1it dis . theref0re -. o:tder .: than ·. llix. .:.BuL.a :s.cudy .- oL the ·vania-
'! . " tions .J leads l us J to ls~e Ttbat tthey iare of J sucb Ja icha~acter 
I 
d !that J we ~ conalude J bhat Jthe ~ ~x~vansion J was : t~~ oLd~r. ~ The 
!I 
I
I . Jadd:i!nions -tand . :.1l~n~~tions : t)~_a-t JappE;f~r Jin ;Deut. j sugg~st .. J th~~ 
!1 .• they .;aue., the , w,m~ . of >a prophet)c. or . bpJ?~atory ;wuiter math~ 
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.er than ·the work of _an original lawgiver. Modern ·scholars 
~agree ·that · the · llix .version of · the ~ Decalog~e - is on the whole 
superior to ._and older :and purer .. ' than ·the ·text · of !Jeuteron-
omy. fhe c~aim . now : being ~ considered : does :not .· then : make ! it 
1 ~ imf)ossible .that :the Jjecalogue ·.may ·. date ·. back ·to ;an .~ eauly 
·period. 
: . .8-s : to ·the :cllaim · that .'the ·.f.:Jecalogue .. does :not : be:-
-~ long . ' to ·the ·· ftinst ~ stratum of ·. Jt : but ·to : l!i~, :which :belongs ·to 
:the :prophetic~ age;we · may · say . t4at J it ~ is ~ not ; supported : by 
, 1 Suftiicient ~ evidertce iand l ts .. by .no : means.Juntversa:l!ly held. 
·. Kuenen :argues ·tor .. ~~ . Me .Ne:i!le Jlilcewtse ·holds. that ,it .De-
, l ongs . to ·. it~:; on tl1e .. ground ·that theue .i]s .no .p:l!ace .. ·ror 'lit 
.·.in c. i!i~ . 0theus, :. among .~ whom.rli s : P.rofessor .. Knudson, ·bold :that 
:' there r.ils :a .p:bace .' for J it .1 in : ~~, J_and 't11at 1it . belongs.: there. 
~ .tt "may ·: be ·: eonnected :. vdth :. l!;x."< 24: 1.,:,8 or :with : Ex~. G4: 14 • . 'l'he 
. . 
;; literary :analys]s :;does .:not ·.make.;it l impossilJle .~ that the 
-JJecalogue .~ may :be .J a .part ·of ;1!;1: . 
Now;even 1if the ;Uecalogue 1 is : pa~t of : ~1 . there 
J sttll ~remains: the·question · of ;tne . J allegad : J . ~ Ueqalogue · of 
, L . 
~ l!:x ~: ::54 . ;J:t _ has .: been ·.noted :that lsince : tnad:irtion iin ,lsr.ael 
. ._ . ·'· ·,. '·. . . . 
:was ·.n0t ·, unifoL'm .:both :these ~tn.t;td:irtions 1aua i unns~1.able . '.l!h:t~ 
I . noti~n oC;a ; so7q~#.l~d .J . .. tJec:alogue l i n ,llix.;;J4: 1:~...;~0 !i s :sup- 1 
·posea ~ to :nave onigin,ated nvitn Goe:the. UL'r J ~ays,, '.'the ;so-
u 
v -
, ~ ca.1led . second •decalogue ·or :J • . lin ,l\;x.-:::54: 1.G~~o :is .in fact, 
. pretty : much J BS l scholans ~are : coming ~ io , see~a tigment . or 
: the : critical : imagination~. 
·rne ·!chief dnterest Jin .the :theory_;is ,its :beaning 
. on the ,date ·of' -. ~xo~61. - 'l'he theory ~ llr:.Knudson ..T says,may :be 
. . ;seniously questioned on .:tbe .ground Jthat :there Jts .no .,agree-
:ment . on ' t~e.part of iSCilo1ansJas . .:.to .:how .th]s ~cou:Ud .be ,divid-
.:ed ;into · ten.:commandmm:rbs. ' '.l!he ;a:ttempt~to .derline or lrestore 
1 - ~· the oniginal ·; :~ten ~ wondsii : nave ;been jr.emarkaoly ;div.ense. 1A 
·table of ~ tbese .Jattempbsrexhaustiv.ej up : to : the : time ot ~ ne1l-
. nausen ~ sbows · titteen ~ different J reconstructions of ~ tne 
·onig:tnal :: Gecalogue. ; At : best .~ there . l rema:i:n 'fourteen .:disbinct 
.:e0mmands; -Jand :no Jscientitiic . pninciple : bas . yet :been .. propose,d 
. by : which : they : may . : be ~ reduced . ~ to : ten. : the ;reduction ; bas J in 
. every : case : been:more · or . J less Jarbitnary. ~ He J adds rthat ~ tnts 
, diVBDS±~y of · 0piniOn .'J COUCBrning .:the iCOn tents . ot' ·t;ne : Onig-
1 iOal ~ Dacalogue J in . ~ ~X;~4:10~~6 . does ~ not ; djsprove l its . extst­
: ence ~but l it . does ) ratse : a . wa1l~grounded .; douDt i witn ; cerer­
-. ence :to iit. ;.it . has .been .declared .: uhat ; -~!the .ten . wor.ds'1 of 
·verse ;~8 : referred .' to : the . preceding J 1aws. ~But . : the : jux~apo-
' 
Jsition : of ~ '!the ; wo:cds : or .; the ;covenant 11 Jan d.; '.'hne : ten ~ im:cds u II 
on J cetilection;awak~ns ) saeptcion • . He i says : tha~ J it J ts _ by . no 
. .. ·. - ' . ·. 
means :certain _tbat , ~8b . ,as oniginably ~a ~ continuation of 
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vense %7. Not only . do l ~the · ten ~ wocds " : come J in . unexpected­
ilJ, , so . does . the . re~erence : to : uthe . tables~ . : ~urthermore, 
; in : its . present : context _ tne ~ sentence ; contnadicts J in . the 
. most , glaning ~ way · vense l • . tbere l it ~ is . Jehovah : who ~ is . to 
: write . tbe ~ Uecalogue; ; bere J it ~ is . Moses. ~ lt ; seems : olear . tnat 
: the ~ ~ ten J wonds~, ·v ;~8;was J added _ by J a , 0euteronomic . redactor 
I . 
;wbo had : been Jaccustom~d ;to think of .. tbe ~ Decalogue of : liix~~~0 1 
. as ~the ; sole . : basts . of . tbe , ~inaitic . Covenant • . However :these 
. '.' 
, l wonds : may .~ nave gonten J into ~ tbetr _ present ~context . thece :can 
oha:edly ._be Ja ,doubt ;that :- they ,were .. undenstood :by .:tne .:Ueuter-
: onomist Jand .: tbe ; 1ate J redactons .!tO Jrefer : to : the ~ Uecalogue 
of ; ~x J ~O. · rhe ~ testimony of : the ~Ueuteronomist on ~ tbts 
: point : ts . especia~ly ~ imporbant. : He J asserts J in : the ~ most : ex­
~ n~icit ~ way . tnat ~ bbe ; wocds J nnitten . on : the J second : table . were 
: the ~ same : as on tbe :tlirst. ~ ne : conolude ; tben J tbat ~zBh ·fur-
: n~sbes~ no ~ bas i s ~ for J seeking : for ~ ~ ten ~ wonds 11 J in tbe .preced-
Jing 1taws . jAnd .; with .thts ,vantsnes .: a!l )substantial :ground 
"_·tor :the :ex:tstence or ] 8 ~ J • .. !Jecalogue. 
~ ~e ~ conclude : then ~ that : thene . eas only :one: bnadtbion 
.:. with ;nererence . .: to ._: tne ~ Ueca.togue~and .: that .:was;that Jin. llix .J ~O 
: and ~ 0eut;5 J is : found ! the : one J and : only jbeoalogue : ~nown : to J 
:the·: 01d ' 'testament Jas :a J whoJ:e . :: .l!.'urther.Jconstderat±on Jleads 
~ to : the j conclusion : that ~ the ~ Ueuteronom ~ st J dtd : not J look ~upon 
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Hix. :-34: 10-26 as in any sense para1lel to B.;x. ! ~O and that 
there .is nothing that requires us to ~regard -the laws of 
liix.::54 as parallel to those ot · J£x.~O. Un the contrary, so 
I far as both form . and .: content ~are · concerned, ·tney ;are ·man-
iifestly panallel to the .nituaL1aws of ·G .. ·C .. there :is .. as 
-. we · have ·seen no :adequate ; v.mr.vant for .· holding that ·the JJec-
:alogue ·oLillx.:20 .. was ·; interpoJJated from ·D • . and .d:hspliaced .an 1 
.:earlier group ·of-:ritual ·· laws ·tound .lin ·G.-G . . or that .it .be-
·,longs ·to .a :later ,stratum ot - ~. There ;ts then no ·.reason,:so 
" IaP ·as the ·1iter.ary .analys ts :, :i;s concerned;.why ·t11e 01 Deca- · 
11 .1ogue may .~ not .: De .cam:.·ied .. ~ back.·to · ~ioses • . ·there :is · nothing 
~ : that ; jusnitiies ~ us J in : rejee~ing . the ~ beuteronomic : tradit ion 
·on ~ th~s .point 1as -.unreJ::table. ·Tnat ... tnadition :was ·, cleanly 
. ·1 accepted .~by the 1l!ater :redactons ·.of .' the · ~enbateuch . J and · can-
~ not : by .1a :sound jscholanship ·. be ,reganded ;as .ia .: mer.e.·:fiigment 
of the :imagination . . ·Tne consistent ·and ·uniforrn ·represen-
=tation .· of tne · 0ld · Testarn~nt ·that . the ten ~ commandrnents · of 
· Jiix~ ·20 .and: they only . were w:cit ten on tables · ot" ·stone · by ·the 
,J ' finger · of ··God .must · have ' had j some ;substantial :oasis ,in the 
: eauliest .· tradttimns : of ~ tsrael ;as embodi ed J in ~ d. ~ and ~. 
that ·the ;0eoalogue .: was !subject · to ;addttions .;and 
1 
· modiftcat ions ~ is . evidertt • from : the ~ divergant · forms l in ;which 
I I 
.lit ,appeans .i in · l!ixodus land :, Lleut. 'J!h:ils ·.D act ·led 'long ;· since. to 
11a ·-
the ;suggestion that oniginally the :Oecalogue .consisted ot 
~ ~tmply the ten .bnief commands,·the :exp:tanatory :comments ~ and 
_;reJHections ."having ·. been .added . i ~ater. _, ( l) _.ln ·favor . of ·t11:ts 
view :is the : unequal ~ length of ' the .diffevent Jinjunotions 
iaS ;we .. at present .·have .! them. ; ~'or iinstance, _·! the ·ntust ··five 
·commands ;contain 146 .wor-ds,' the -:second ' Dive only ·. 2o. 'fhe 
.Jshorter ' form .: would ·tlms .. g:iv.e Ja ·better .: ba1ance . to ·the · two 
. tables. i (~) . 'fhen :it .was .better 1adapted.' to :the popu~ar mem-
ory. ; (3) .. ~.'urthermore .· the .-~ ueu:teronomic . : expuessions jin ·z0: 
1 
··%, 6; iO, l:G ·; aH ·. belong. to the ·. motives .. and .explana.tions 
:attached -to :the :d±fferent ;commandmentQ. ·these may ·conse-
1 · quently -nave ~ been laddGd 1in the ;Deuteronomic .peuiod.:while 
.· the · ou:tginal .!Jecalogue :·may hav.e :been oJ:der . 
. ·Notwithstanding iahl that · has ~ been J ascerbained : we 
, Jare .i s·b:Hl .unable .·.to ;state ·conclusively .; and positively :just 
, .~ \!ihen Tthe oniginal~ UeGalogue .: was :wn:i:tten; :but .;the ' liact ·that 
~ \ '()./j) io ' l ;)_-}' (I 
.l it ·~  wnitten ·on ~tables ot' ;stone Jand .:depositec.Lin the .ark, 
an admtttedly ·Mosaic =institution;seems ·to ·be :in favor of 
11 · the old ·tradition. · the :strength :and :uniformity of ·tne ·tra-
, ·aition ·that :it :was ' from : Moses ·must ·have :some ·basis, :and 
may .'be urged in favot' of the Mosatc authorship or ·uhe 0ec-' 
alogue. 
·Re ·may ·conclude .·then that . while tha -literary 
• 
• 
·- 1~ -
;analysis ~ does -not · determ:i:ne :the •date ·.it does .not p:r.esent 
J
1
.data suf :f:\ icient to .prove Ghat the .Decalogue .was ·the pro-
lrducuion of the prophettc ,age. -.we may :st11.l hold .with .a 
1 fair degree of assurance ·to .an original Mosaic .Decalogue 
!.at least .in .simple, .bnief .pnimitive form. 
'.the .real grounds for 'holding that .f!lxodus ~0 .is 
!.late, .are not, then, to be found ~ in .any .specific textual 
1
1 or .exegetical . ~ata; ·but :it .is ,alleged they .are to be 
I r· . . 
~ - ·I 1found ,in theory -now prevalent :with .refereace :to the .devel-
1; opment of ·:lsraelitie .religion. lt . was .general consider - 1 
,l.:ations .of' this ~ character on .which Goethe .lay :chie1' .stress 
.and the same is true of ~ Wellhausen. Let .us ·then .give 
Particul ar .attention ·to the .genenal ·teaching of the ~ Deca-' . . 
1
.logue, ·. its .unity ot -lie:tigion .and Moral; ity .and .note .its 
I . . 
.bearing on the .date. :lt is .alleged :that the ~ u ten ,wordsu 
lin their original f orm 
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, display such an advanc~ cl etlttcal standard and such a 1 
high degree of' religious development as to r·ender it 
impossible to place them at the head of' the enact-
ments of' the Israelite re lig:ion, and to assign them 
to Moses. such a code as this, it is insisted pre-
supposes the teaching o:r Amos and Hosea. It is said' 
to be the work of the prophets and there:E'ore later 
II than Moses. 
We may now ask, Do the i"'acts or the obtainable 
data justify the a l l egatton? In our investigation 
we may note :first t l1e significance of' the various lj 
terms that are applied to the Deca lo gue in the o. T. 
I t is spoKen of' as: 
J.. 11 The Ten Words 11 Ex. 34:28 
2. "The words of' the covenant" 
Ex. 34:28 
7 ~). 11 Tl1e covenant" Deut. 5: .2 
I 
4. 11 1'he testimony" Ex. 25:21 
These terms inclicate the great importance attach-
' 
ed to the Decalog;ue by Israel's l awgivers. The mean-
I ing of' the words "testimony" and 1bovenant" indicate 
,, 
t1w.t in calling the Decalogue "the testimon:f'" 
and 11 the eoy enant 11 ;-(' "") 9 Vj 
it is implied that the Decalogue 
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was the basal element in the Mosaic law. Thi s is 
a lso implied in the J'aet of' the extraorcl.inary circum-
stances under which it was given and a.lso in the :fact 
that it was Yll'itten on t ables of stone and J)reserved 
i n t he ark. 
I:E' the Decalogue in its original form, as the basis 
of the law taug11t monoth~isrn, and if the literary 
prophe t s were the creators of' ethical monotheism as 
rellhausen holds , it is perfect ly clear t hat we wus t 
ree,ard the Decalogu.e as a cleposi t of prophetic teach-
ing, and so belonging to the 7th or ath century B. c. 
But both of these conditional claus•~ t?> are open to 
serious QUestion. There is a ~owing comri ction 
that the preprophetic religion has in recent years 
been painte d in al togetl1er too clark colors . TJmre 
<'.:re i.rrportant reasons for 1Jelieving tjmt from the 
time of Moses down , there was · a higher curr i3nt or · 
1:'eligiou.s bP.lief' than is indicated by the fJ.• agmentary 
historical notices that have come down t o us from 
that early period. Then too it is not necessary to 
hold that the Deca logue in its primitive for1:1 inDlit?a. 
& deve loped etJ1ical monotheism. There is nothing 
1 in it that requires monotheism at a lL It c.loee im-
ply the union of reli gion and morality but ev n that 
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may not have been ori ginally conceiv~d s o cl~ fini tely 
as at present; perhaps the ori gi nal standar d was l~ss 
l ofty t han \78 think, s ince w~ ar~ accus tom~d to r ead 
into them t he pr inciple rm t i n to t hem by Jesus t lmt 
each vias t o b ~ cor p l ~wmted 'by U!!iiversal moral and 
s piri tua l r equirements wllich cons cience demands . I t 
is not se lf'- .J'I.rtdr:mt t !1at t J1e stand!)oint of the D~ca-
lo eue i s an ~ x.clusive ly e t hica l one. 
interpr·eted as t ea ching not mora ls bu t pre serva tion 
of rights . K.autzsch says t rmt i t is not diff i cult 
t o show that rights no t morals oc~u:pi e cl the for e-
e;round. He holds t hat all of t Jv~ co:'n11and.rnent s. m--
r-eadily be subsUl!11-1d 1J.nde: t! ·1e ~0rohi ' i t ion: 
shalt not do violenc . to ( 1 ) wJ1a t be l ongs t o Go d 
( 1fis so le right to wors:rlip , lLis su!)eriori t y t o a ny 
t?art lll Y form, Hi s name, His day [.=t s a t ype of a l l His 
ot 11er 1 holy ordinances'] , His r ~~presen tat i v0s ; ( 2 ) 
what be longs to thy n8it;hbor, ( hj_ s li fe [ us Ju s most 1 
precious pos session] , 1ti s v1ife [ as next in -pre ci ou s-
ne ss] , hi s goods a nd cha t te l s , hi s rwnor. ) 
I t i s only in the last of the commandment ~ t hat 
another poin t of ,riew makes its app~arance , na;·nely , 
in the :pro!libi t i on t o t ouch eyen i n thou ght the 
l)TOP t'!rty of one ' s neighbor. The corr~ctness of t he 
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view which Am:phasizes th~ no:n-~ th.i.cal aspAct o:r th~ 
Decalogue is specialJy evident in connection with the 
proidbi tion of adultery. The object is not as our 
catechisms are wont to eX))lairl the matter; but to 
I 
ward off attack from one of' the mos t important of a 
n~ighbor's rights of property. It is only in this 
sense tha t the notion of' a dultery is knovm to the 
ancient Hebrl9w mind; while on the other hand no limits 
are :placed upon a mar r ied rnan' s :::exual intercoure~ 
with female slmr~s. In like manner, tJ1e seduction 
or violation of' a vtrgin was plainly regard~d in the 
earliest times more as a damage to one 's rights 
(notably, for instance, in the way of lowering the 
selJ_ing price Of a daughter) than as a moral trans-
gression. 
',lhile · ts original ain seems to be particularly 
tJ1e prot~ction of rights it manifests a high moral 
or s:pi ri tua.l tone and provi.des a form capable of re-
ceivi ng a fUller and richer content. The Decalogue 
is the mos t i mportant part o:r the Old Testament, or 
legal Economy , and as such was designed to show the I 
' path of d.uty , deepen the se ·ts f3 of s '.ilt and to awake 
a ~rofound sense of hwnan inability. It conn~cts 
t 118 mcra.l vii t.h the spiri tua 1 and in this short form 
II 
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gives the l'msis of our whole religious s~stem . I t · 
te~l cne s the sovereignty of God and h..ts SlJi ti tual 
I 
reality. It enjoins morality, and mora lj_t,y i s the 
I · · f 1· · proper ~xpreselon o re . lg2on. 
I 
W'i thout moral abed-
ience there can be no real religion. 
~::_ gains t the b<:wkr;round of surrounding heathendom it 
sets :forth our relation to God and our fel l ows in 
mwh a way as to make it clear that vi tal re ligioue 
I 
lif'e began with the Israeli tish people. It signir'"'ies 
I 
dr?eP and eternal veri ties. ~l'he result o:f our <hs-
' cussion of the general teaching o:f the Decalosue in 
1J that the Mosaic origin of' some rudimentary :form of it 
II 
,, d.o es not appear to be absolutely excluue e.. There is' 
'I nothin g in it which Jml.st necessarily be considered 
11 impossible in the Mosaic age. It is quite r~ c s ztble 
t:tl.at the Deca logue in a sinpler and brj_efer for:m may 
t.:late rrom the t ime o:f Moses. Holzj_nger ea:~f' S tha.t 
the prophet ic conce!)tio2'l. of religion was no t a s nev1 
, 
as it is supposed to be. It was not "sllot 0\J.t of' a 
:vistol . 11 It had its basis in the teachi:ngs of' earl-1 
, ier ages. Inde.:l d there i s good e;round f'or ca:rrying 
'I I~ the essential_y ethical concl9ption of reli r.,ion back 
lto Moses hi mself. Only thus can the peculiar ment of the Jehovall religion be account~d f'or. 
- - -- ---- - =--~-=--- .:::---= -=-=-~ --
-= 
l· 
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seems no good reason why the larger :)art of' tJ1e 
Decalogue a t leas t should not be attributed to a 
period much earlier than the prophetic age. There 
is nothing in the general teaching of the Decalogue 
that makes it impo ssible to place it a t the J1ead of 
the enactments of the Israelite r'~ligion, and to 
assign it in some rudimentary f)rm t o Moses htmself. 
some hesitate to acce1) t this co:nclusior on the 
ground that formidable (l.if'l~iculties are presented 
in specific commandment~. SP.rious difTiculty aric•es 
in connection wi tl1 the 211d word , ti1e prohibi tj_on of 
images. It ia contended tl"lat this commandment 
could no t have been earlier than Hosea. Previous 
to his tir:te maul ten images v;er•~ con<lewned such as 
1i ere round among the Canaanites, but not ir:1a ges in 
general. While it is agreed that the national con-
science wa s not up to tl1at of Moses yet it iA ur ged 
tha t if ~~oses prohibited the use of imageb it is 
strange tJmt no onf3 bef"ore the ath century a lJLJeaJ.":: 
to have been a cq_uait1 ted with the fact. It was 
apparently the universa l practice to employ iP.lages 
in the worship of ._Tahweh: .rudgP-s 18:30. 2K.21:7 
1 sam. 21:9. As late as Hosea the use of the epho 
remained unobjectionable. It is held by some tJw.t 
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Jahweh was universally wor shipped irl I srael vitl1 
iMage , till tJ.1e time o:r tTeroboEun II, wh~n the l ·ro·J}l-· 
ets be gan to raise their voice against a worshil) 
' ·which was only external and did not show ita :rrui ts 
in 2'ighteousness and justice. If' t11is is trus v:ose 
cot~ l no t have laid do1;m a. ca te gorical command acai n-
st the practice. The very existence of' this ccrmnan(j-
ment implies a tendency to employ images. In its 
:present context it inculcates a spiritual v·or s hiD of 
Je11ova h without image or symbol. 
Religious laws and precepts are of'ten neglected 
and i'orgotten so it is possible that Mo s~s may have 
given th:i.s commandment and that it was afterwards 
lost s i t:;ht of. 1'he statement that the worahil) of' 
1 ... TI9hcvah was originally and all dovm the h:i.story, by 
i magF; s is open to q_uestion. Orr sa.ys that the old-
1 
est periods of thF; hi story afford no confirmation 
o f t 11e theory. The worsJU.p of the patriarchs i:n 
the Boo1( of' Genesis was withou t images. In Moses 
1 time and in the Boo k of' Jos11ua. there is no suggestion 
o :r [!. lavlf'ttl worship of images. A careful consider-
1
1 
atio:n of <}.11 1•ef'erences to i mages, fails to eetablisll 
I 
I genuine relj_ gion of Israel. It was condemned by 
conclusively that image worsl1iiJ formed part of the 
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its laws and by its prophets and at no time r ;ceive cl.. 
count enance from its gr~?at representatives. 
I t i.g also urged a gainst the early date of' t -::e 
De calogne, that t n the ;,fosaic age when the people 
~-' , r~ r101 a.ds , there was no reason for a day of' rest 
as the 4th cori1J11.and.ment iJ.1plies. 
reason fer ~\.eeping the SabbatJ: , the r.istorical fact 
that. Go u J ao. <lt:-liYered Ierae l f'rcm Egyptian bondage. 
It is by some contended that 1v:oses . coul d not J1ave 
B ~ n the author of both; and by others that the 
variations with the ad(ti tional explanations tend t o 
ma~e it doub tful that either goes back to the time 
o:r· Uoses . It certainly does s eem doubtfUl that 
Moses ·wl'Ct ~?, it. in its :present form . It is evident 
Deut. 5:12 manifests later a<iditions to the primitive 
form. It adds the clause, "a s Jehovah thy God 
command.eth thee." In view of the fact that Jehovah 
is su,posed to b e speaking, this clause does not seem 
to be natural in this place. 
T!1e purpose of' the Sab a th according to tht?se 
' verses is prinar~ly religious. It is a Sabbath 
"unto JehovaJ1 thy God . 11 11 'i'o keep it holy 11 ·n v. 8 
a lso points in that direction. The rest which is 
enjoined is no t c!ti.efl y for the sake of' recreatio 
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but v.ri th the idea of' encouraging religious reflect-
ions, and is therefor e not out of' place eyen in the 
Mosaic age. 
This religious purpose also appears in Deut. 
5 :13-14. But t1·1ere the humani ta:rian purpose is 
mad~ more promin~nt. The g,Tounding of' the Sabbath 
on t11e wor k of' crea tion fit !~ in with the predominant-
ly religious, not to say ascetic conception of the 
Sab'bath above mt"mtiont?d. In Deut. the recollection 
of' the s ervitude in Egypt is made a motive :ror kind-
ness towards others p laced. i .n a. sinilar position . 
~rhis part of Deut. bears the ear marks of' an aut11or 
who was a }Jrophet or r eligious teacher rather than a 
jurist or lawgiver. While it is quite possible that 
the 4th cOJmnandment in it s orie;inal form vra s brief', 
perhaps complete a s given in Ex. 20:8 yet there is 
not hing in it that proves conclusively that it did 
not ori ginate in the Mosaic age. It is apvropriate 
even for that period. 
Much discussion r <-J lative to the date of the 
Decalogue has centred on the tenth conunand:rnent. It 
is held that such a high moral conception as that 
which a!)pears in thi s commandment, where sin in 
I thought is condemned requires c. stag~ of moral d~Yelop-
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ment that had not been attained b1 , :for e the time of 
the literary prophets. 
Lere t he climax is r~ached of' the ascending s cale 
whi ch present .... it sel f' in the arrangement of the 
commanmnents of the second table - in the advanc~ 
f'l"om s ins of act to sins of' word and f'inally to si:ns 
of' t J1oue;ht. This seems as natural as the antielirac'lx 
in t he f'irst table whicl1 shows an advance frorn the 
g~ll t?ra l <.i.nd n ore spiritual to the more concrete and 
8Xt~rnal duties. Eerrlmans transforms the 11 coveting l' 
o:f the tenth commandment into ap:propriating o :E' o¥mAr-
less })roperty, alleging that in the o. T. it i s o ly 
the act and not the d.i.sposi t i on that cons ti tu.tes s in. 
'l'ld.s i s going too :far as Kautzsch has well sai cl. 
ildeboer a lso holds tJ1at in this way the dee1')er 
moral sense of the Decalogue i s degraded, an the 
,.vho le re duced to a mere scheme ministering to t he 
' 
utilitarian nece ssities of· tJ1e common life of Bedawin. 
The spir i t of this commandment is ~ n~i ther con-
tradictory to nor out of' harmony wi tJ1 the sr)iri t o :f 
the rest of' the Deca logue. It undertaKes t o go in-
to detail and mentions tr1e various t l'lines that 1nust I 
I 
rwt b~ covet ~d.. In this particular it dif'_ ~rs ~om1 
the :four pr~ceding ones . As t11~ last commandment 
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a nd as the elimax o:f the second table it is approp-
riat~, and <lisa:m.> cintmf';fnt would be caused by ita 
absence, rather than surpri se at its pr~sence. While 
the national c011science rnight not have been up to 
that of' Moses the leader we would be surp1•ised if hi s 
ideal or religious conception was not Jli gher than 
tr1eirs and fairly expressed by the standar ' cf tJds 
~0mmandment. There i s nothing in the t eacltlne; of· 
this cOJmnandment that ma ke s it improbable t hat 1 t 
might have ori ginated in the Uosaic age. 
V'llile the result of our discussion does not per-
m.i t us to pronounce dei"ini te and conclusive ju.dgment 
as to the date of' the Decalogue, it does not ap1;ear 
tha t the Mosaic origin o:r some rudinentary :form a t 
l~ast of it can be absolutely excluded. It does 
seem e\rt<lent that in i ts }')resent form it is much later 
than Moses, time, perhaps as late as t he r>roDhetic 
H£.';~7-; yet we have found nothing that proves conc lus-
ivf)ly its propl1etic origin and nothing that must 
ne ')0 f.!~ ::u"'ily be considered as making it impossibl e in 
t1le i',Iosaic age. It a ppears tl'mt it reacheU. its 
• 
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We may sti.J..l. hold vJi th a :fair <11'3e;ree of assurance 
to the view that the Decaloe,ue in its original brief' 
f'orm dates back to the t · nA of Mo es, commonly re-
gardt~d b y s cholars as about the 13th cen tury D. c . 
In any case, as Kautzsch has sai d, the religious and 
1r1oral s ignificance and the germinal power o:r the 
ideas of the DFJC B. lo gue are not lessened i f we must 
p l ace it , not a t t J1e first be[';.in:ning$ but in t he 1 "' t -· 
er stages of dev~)lopment of the religion of' Israel. 
1 t remains a re ligious documen t w11icl1 has a good 
title to be re gar ded, even by the Christian Church 
at tl1e present time as a kind of' !1agna Charta for 
the guidan ce of tl1e religious lj_fe. 
